
flHiant Sale of Summer Q
ei

Honday, Sept. a.

Goods, Wash Goods,

Table Linens, Muslin, etc.

Ws and ends of Clothing, Shirt

Waists, Underwear, Wrappers, etc.

Cost nice no object. We must have room
1M

for our fail goods.

bver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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i went v teet above the ground on the
aeat of a eomliine, find himself
whirled along (or several liundred
van hi a two-fort- y gait behind thirty
truggling mnlaa, with the rdianre

very much in favor of hi being pitch
eil from hi neat and under the ma
chine. In this cam nnbodv hurt
The wheel of the manh i lie were locked
and after plowing furrowa in the
ground fur a piece, the mules were
brought to a standstill, with only aome
minor damage to the machine, can
ing a layoff tor repair. Too much
exhilaration am. me. the mule me
to be the only explanation oi the run
away. M'CI.KLLAN.

There I. more calami in till, .cctinti of tin
i on ii t ry tlmu all other ilt.nae. put tniruthcr

iel until the IhM lew yoa.n It wm .uppo.e.1 ti
i" Incurable. Kor a ureal main v. nr. iloetor'
pronounced It a Iim hI ill.na.c ami pru.crllwil
local reineillea, mil ly i nuitantlv fulling In
DON with local treatment ironouni'eil It

Science hart prnveii catarrh to be a
con.tltutlnnal (llMeaNe. and therefore re.pilrtiiK
cou.tltutloual treatment. Hall'. Ca'arrh Cure,
iiiauufacturuil by K J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
Ohio. I. the only con.titullonal cure on the
market. It I. taken internally In 1I0.M. of from
ten drop-- , tn a tca.noonful. It act. itlrecMy on
Hie bliael ami lnlliiiii. Hiirtace 111 the .yitcin
Tin" offer one hunilreil illar for any eac n
falls tn cure fend lor circular, and le.tlmn.
nlel. Address K. J. CIIKNKY ,V CO.,

Toledo, Ohio
Mold by driiiKi.t., 750.
Hall'. Family Pill, are the beat.

Trouble With Jabour.
I i rector itinera! I n linn of the late

Mtieei fair is out in a card iu the Morn
ing Aatoriau in which he rofiiHtiM the
calumny cant upon the Klectric Light
company by the recent .labour crowd.
lie aaya the company only aaked .la-

bour tbe name price for electric light
that he charged the local mercliantH.
ItcMiloH, In- - slmwH how .labour repudi
ated the agreement ol hi ageuta for
tltNi light for which the Trul linger
prepared at great expenae. The card
la but ainiple juntice to worthy citizen
agaiuat tlie irreaponaible calumny of a
atroller, aay the Aatoria Kvening
Newa.

Thouaanda Sam Into Rail,
livery year a large number uf poor

mitlorur wboe lung are ore and
racked with cough are urged to go to
another climate. Iou't bean exile
when Dr. King' New Diacovery for
conaubiption will cure you at home.
It' the mint infallible medicine for
cough, colda, ami all throat and lung
dimtaaea on earth. Tbe tirat doae
bring relief. Aatoutiding uurea reault
from ieraiateut tiae. Trial bottle
free at Tallinan 6i Go. Price 5oc and
fl. Kvery bottle guaranteei.

Roddonoa for Sal.
A nice bouae and lot on Alta atreet,

aouth of the court bouae, Pendleton,
for aale cheap. Addreaa, A. K. HOW

Kirat Avenue, Spokane, Wali

for Sala.
1U00 acrea of aummerfallow, HUO acre

of atubble wheat land; all
aud atock neceaaary to work the land.
Impure of Purl Bowman.

BIO Howard.
Taken from iny paature, bay horae

branded L with a bar over it on left
ahoulder. PKTKK WU8T.
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Somathlnt About Hi. Bxparlaneo'" wnoro Ho Joined John Dod-ao- n
at the Maatodon Clalma.

Portland, Sept. heron K. Fell
lormeriy manager of the Pendleton
wooien aim scouring mills, who ha
Just returned from Alaska, told the

wregnnian correspon.lent the following about his journey :

. AY? PJinfipie diggings in the Cir- -
v,ny uisinct are located along the..m ... nmum emptving into Deail

wood, forty miles sontbwet of r.ir
i and on Mastodon, Indewndeneeand Eagle Creeks, ten to twenty mi lea

oeyontl.
wniie dnrtng winter there are ex- -

ffkllont L. . I.....v , w, , M, .Me camp over
winch dog teams freight from Circle
yitj a. nve to eight cents per pound .
in summer they are almost Inaccessi
ble, owing to miles of marshes
ttetween the nkon and
of Mastodon mountain

foothills
Reaching Circle City in .Itine.

wa advised to wait until Julv for the
iraua 10 tirv. Mlora start t..
eldor creek, new diggings on which
was 10 meet Jobn Oodann. But find
ing an old timer w bo was to hit the
trail for a camp within
eldor, we put on hip
packs mid started out.

"A short distance back
we struck the marsh
and for thirty miles
from two inches to

Ivinc

day Bach
boots and light

from Circle
and mosquitos,
waded water
feet deen. over

apongy growth of mosses. Why
walking in Alaska called 'mnah- -
ing is eaily understood.

the

itoei,

in
two

is

"On the summer trail everyone wears
a thick net veil, and heavy glnvee. A
ciouu moaauiMi ooafluau swarm

round, millions of them. The onlv
refuge is to build a smudge and atan
in tlie sniokn

'Reaching the foothills we left the
trail and took up the ridge to I'orni
pine dome, across many ice glaciers
At midnight on June 19, we male
camp on the e.lge oi a glacier and saw
the sun set at 11 :2.r p. m. and rise at
12:JJa. in., scarcely dropping below
the horiion.

Where He Found Dodson.
"After reaching the mountain we

exchanged gum boots for walking
snoes, winch we carried in our pack,
frequently having to change back to
hip hoots on account of melting snow
drifts which we had to cross.

i m i . i r . , .
i ne ihi nay i uiUHheu alone pv a

rough map and compa. but struck
Bucbeblor diggings just as John and
his men came up lor supper. I failed
to recogniie him in long whiskers.
The whole outfit looked like pirates.
No one nae shear during ' lie mosqn to
season.

lining (roin llacheldor t.o Masto
don creek, where the richest ground
is located, I aaw the first real mining.
Although thie is a abort creek, about
half million ia taken out each season
in au extremely primitive manner,
simply pick, shovel aud sluice Ikix.
The name of the creek is due to the
Im. ling of numerous bonee of masto
dons in digging. I have two teeth and

portion of a juw bone in perfect con
dition. The face of the teeth meamire
four bv nine inches. At son. u time
Alasku was evidently a tropical coun
try.

"The Circle digging were discover
ed in '4, but little waa done until '(Ml,

when over a million waa taken out.
Then every one stampeded to Dawson.
Many returned there in and the
camp was agaiu lively. Last year the
tatiiede wa to Nome. One man who

took out over tlH),UHl on Mastodon, ex-

pecting million at Nome Hold hi
claim cheap. This year he ia back,
broke. Ouite a number are returning
from Dawson, au Birch creek district
boom again. However, it ia only a
matter of time until the average min
er ha to Ntampede to a new atnke.
Thev are like , cannot remain
ion. in one place. "

of

ROADS IN WALLA WALLA

l itians Will Vota on Mannar or Paying
Annual Tax.

Whether tbe citiaeua oi Walla Walla
county, pay their road tax in cash or
continue to turn out each year and
work out their aHKeasmeiit with plow
aud Hcraper. aay the Ulllon, Will de
pend upon tbe reault ol an election to
b. held oa October 12 at which time
tbe people will be giveu tbe right to
choose. If the negative received the
greater number of votes things will re
main a tney are, it toe contrary l

the case there will be a radical change
At tbe laat aesaiou of the legislature

a road law waa passed which made it
optional with each cotiuty whether it
worked uuder the old road iaw or tbe
proviaiona of one which waa drafted
and paaaaud and which required that
there be uot more than four road su-

pervisor, that they be appointed by
tbe county commissioner and be held
responsible to the couiuiiaeiuuera for
the condition of tlie roada uuder their
charge. Tlie asaessmunt and tax levy
for road purposes will be made uni-

form throughout the county and the
mouey will Tie placed in a county ruad
fund itiatead of a district fund as
formerly. When there ia work to be
dune tbe cuuimiaaiotiers are the aole
judges of ltd necessity aud tbc will
hate if portormed by labor uuder tbe
eve 01 one of tbe county supervisors or
will let contracts subject to tbe direc-io- n

ol tbeae supervisors.
It will no longer be poeaeible for

farmers to "work out" their road
tax. Kach suui must be paid in cash
and the county will hire men to do tbe
work at regular wages.

rUl UiLLA MOTBS.

Correspondent Tells About Wbal tbe
People are Ooins

lieury Scbroeder waa over from Hit-

ter last wuek, as witness for a neigh
bur who made final proof mi some laud.

James Anderson aud Cbria Nelson
have returned from a vacation at II nl
away apriuga.

J. I' Bowman alter a very success
fill run with two iieaders has stored
those machines aud pulled out his
thresher last week.

M. Ii. in! inti's steam combine has
returued to Tutuilia after a run iu the
Adams neighborhood.

Audereuu Davis, a former resident of
Tutuilia who baa been over from
North Yakima on a viait, returned
borne on Haturdi y.

Dos Turner is finishing op the few
jobs oi threading atill left at Tutuilia
prior tu abipping bia machine to tbe
Paluuse country, where a number of
niacin nee have already preceded him.

James Clark, wbo baa been iu tbe
employ of M H. (iillett, tendered bia
reeiguatiou last week, and has gone to
tbe Palooae country.

George Duggan, fireman on M. H.
Uillett'a steam combine, baa returned
lo work after a week of enforced layoff
in I'eudletou, where be went ior medi-
cal treatmeut.

Fred Webber, a sheepman uf No! in,
waa a Tutuilia visitor on Tuesday, pi-

loting a number of stockmen who were

In

oi

for cattle; an article which the in-
creasing number of combine in am
make very scarce. William McGib-bo- n

was over from Vanaycle on Wed-nesda- y

in queat of wheat sack, of
which very neceaaary article he had
rnn ahort. Unable to proenre them
here, he look the train to Walla, Walla
the same evening. Receiving thirty
bushel to the acre when he had figured
on twenty, account for Mr. MoUib-bo- n'

shortage.
Charles Foster waa down from Hil-lilan- d

on Tneaday or his way to Stage
gulch for a band of cattle which he ia
taking to winter.

HARVEST ON WBSTON MOUNTAIN.

Yields War Good and c It About
Ended.

W. W. Carlile'a outfit will finish
threshing this week on Weston moun-
tain, aaya the Leader. The crop ap
there has been uniformly good, and
like their brother farmer below, the
mountain men are well satisfied but
want wheat to go a little higher.

Mr, t.arlile gave some figures on the
mountain vield a follows: J. B.
Hart, 123S aacka of fall and sunns
grain from 90 acres; Joe Wnrser,
aacka of fall grain from 180 acre: D.
McKinnnn, 104.". aacka from about HO

acre. The machine has averaged
about (too sacks dailv on the mountain.

Iven O'Harra haa finished his moun
tain run. having threshed the crons of
John Walden. W. P. Leach. Seth
Hyatt, C. 0. Jeffrey and 8. R. Cap-linge- r.

Thirty-fiv- e bnshela waa about
the general average for fall grain.
Mr. Jeffrey had aome wheat that
weighed out 47 bushel per acre.

Iraian Tucker crop on the foot
hill eat of town averaged 37 buahel
for fall and 42 for spring grain.

GIVE A SHOOT IN OCTOBER

PENDLETON
TI0N

SPORTSMEN'S ASS0CIA-HAV- B

SO DBCIDBD.

Last Saturday and Sunday In Oetobor to
Be the Date.

The Pendleton Bportamen's aaeocia- -

tion will give a shooting tournament
lor the sportsmen of the northwest Oc
tober 21! and 27 inviting men to cmue
from Spokane, Portland, Walla Wulla,
ha .ran, In aud Baker City. Bluerocka
will be shot on Saturday, and live
hirda on .Sunday. The aaeociation ba
assurance that quite a number will at-

tend and enter the various events.
I. igi.lv well known and influential
members compose the association, and
every one is interested in the affairs
of the organization. The officers elect-
ed Thuredav night for tlie enauing
year are :

President, Frank F. Wamsley ; vice
president, Fred W. Waite: secretary,
Horace .1. Stillinan: treasurer. I.ee
Teutach; field captain, Otto F. Turn
er; executive committee, the nresi- -

ient, vice president, field captain, and
. w. Hoch and .lame K. Krauae.
A maugalrap in first claaa repair of

recent purchase is owned by tbe aaeo
ciation, and is regularly used by it for
the monthly shoots. F. W. Waite
now hdld the association gold menial
for bluerocka. On Sunday occurs tbe
monthly aboot for September, with a
number of entries.

One of the works uf the associaton
has been the establishment during the

resent season of a fish rack at the
mouth of McKay creek. This will be
removed to a point in tbe Umatilla
river a mile nearer town. It ia no
three milea from here. In tlie propos
ed location water irom the fanning
springs is accessible, and tbia will en
able the maintenance of a fish hatch-
ery. Master Fish Warden H. O. Van
Ihisenof Astoria, recently here, an
nounced that he will cause tiie

at that point of a hatchery
or the propagation of commercial ttah,
probably ateel head salmon.

About Tennis.
The grounds at tbe corner of Alta

and Johnson streets have been scaled
aud plact'd in fairly good condition.
Materials are on hand such a are
needed to carry on tiie game. A num
ber of person are anxious to organise
the club anew and have aome new
members come in. it needs ouly aome
on. to go ahead and do this lo add ten
uis permanently to the local sports.
tuite a number of lad in. want to play,
and would do so were tbe matter taken
up and tlie grounds kept in good con
dition. Thia is the best aeaaou for
teuuit here. It will not be very hut
from this timt on, and there will be
plenty ol time in winch to eugage in
piay during the fall.

Base Ball Uama Tomorrow.
Theie will be a hot game of base

ball at the bail grounda tomorrow af
ternoon at S o'clock. I wo teams have
been picked Irom among the local ball

layers and there promises to be all
kiuda of excitement when they go up
agaiuat one another Tlie lineup will
be somewhat the same as last
Chapter will pilch fur oue side and
lupuia for the other, following la the
lueup of the teauia.
ilartinaii, catcher. Hupuis, pitcher;

Fletcher, shortstop, knight, first
e; Ibmipsou, second base, Bond,

tiiird base; hampkiu, right field ; Fitx- -

gerald, center field; Laatx, left field.
I Inch, second base, Cox, shortstop;

Barlow, catcher; Chapter, pitcher; C.
Medley, first base; O'Hara, center
field ; Drake, left field ; B. Maya, rigbt
field; Anders, n, third base.

A few changes mav be made before
the game begtua.

lbe proceeds of the game will be de
voted, not to the ceiuelerv road fund,
enough mouey being on baud for that
work, .but to some other worthy object.

NEWS OF VACUUS CHURCHES

Bv. Dr. Brown Aegultiod at Walla Wails
C indorsees.

The Methodist conference committee
at Walla Walla decided to clear tbe
Spokane presiding elder, Hev. Henry
Brown, of the charge of maladminis-
tration brougiit against him, tbe bal
lot standing eleven lor acquiltal aud
uoue for guilty. Four refuaed to vote.

Thia action came after hours of de-bal- e

behind dosed doors, not even the
Witnesses hearing the argument.

There waa a divergeuce of opinion
a to the right of certain documentary
evidence to be heard. The committee
waa aplit. The tight waa warm.

uala at tbe Baptist Cbursb.
At tbe Sunday morning service, Miaa

Metyleua Fraker will render a aolo.
This will be the laat opportunity to
iiear her before abe leave for McMnm-ville- ,

where ahe goea to pursue her
studies iu music.

Mrs. J. A. Borie baa conaeiiUtd lo
take first aoprauo in tbe choir iu tbe
evenings Tomorrow evening will be
her brat with that cboir. Mr. Biui
moud will take tbe place of Mr. Wil-aoi- i,

wbo left laat Monday for Mos-
cow where he haa gone to accept of a
position in a dry goods bouae. Hub-je- ct

of tbe morning sermon "Work-ni- g

Out Our Own Salvation Even-
ing: "The Need of an Immediate
1 Incision ' '

Suagajr Aoaounaemanu.
Church of Cbriat Regular service

tomorrow. Rev. Mr. Staver. of tlie
bunting strawdlacks and wiuler range j Congregational church, will apeak at 11

m.
m.

Mr. Coppl will apeak at 7:30

First Presbyterian church 11 a. m.
a ahort sermon to the children ; 11 itO
a. m. regular service, snoiect, "ins
Blood Upon the Door." 7:90 p. m. ,

"Samuel.'' All the member of the
congregation are urged to he present
promptly at 11, that they may join
with tbe children in their brief ser-
vice. Robert J. Diven, pastor.

Church of the Redeemer Divine ser-
vice tomorrow at hour as follow:
Karly celebration of the Holy Com-

munion at 7:90 a. m. 8unday choot
at 9:4ft; morning prayer, litany and
sermon at 11 a. m. ; evening prayer
and address at 7:90 p. m The Sacra-
ment of Baptiam will be admin latere.)
to children at the 11 o'clock service.

RECBPTI0 N AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Given Last Night In Honor or Mrs. Mary
oale.

An enoyable reception waa given
laat night in the Presbyterian church
parlor Tn honor of Mr. Mary Monle
who will aoon depart for the eaat.
Mrs. Moule waa presented with a
pectacle cae by her Sunday school

class and a gold thimble by the La-

dies' Aid Society. She will leave
next Wednesday night for Kankakee,
III., where she will apend the winter
with her mother, Mra. Gertrude Deck-
er. Her return ia indefinite.

Monday Sept. B.
On thia date the O. R. A N. Co. will

ell round trip ticket to Spokane at
8.50, which will include one admis-

sion to the fair. Children between the
age of and 12 one-ha- lf the above
rate. Tickets expire September 23.

BYER'S ESTIMATE OP WHEAT

NEW WAREHOUSE INCREASES ST0R A0D
CAPACITY TO 300.000. SACKS.

He Says Quality la Better Than Bvar Ba-

tor In the History of Umatilla
County.

W. B. Byera, who owns the largest
milling plant in the state, has recent
ly added a large grain warehouse to
lii property. Tbe structure was com-
pleted only altout a week ago anil al-

ready 15,000 sack, of wheat have ien
stored. The owner figure that tbe el-

evator and three warehouse will ac-

commodate 300,000 sack. He ay
more over that the amount of wheat
he will ue tiii year will fill the el
evator and all the store houses twice.
That represents approximately 1,200,-00- 0

bushels. If Mr. Bvnr's proilhe. v

is correct, that there will he u.OuO.OOO
bushels jn Umatilla county, then he
will utilise one-fift- h of tiie entire
crop.

When asked concerning the quality
of the wheat thia year, Mr. livers said
that It haa not been surpassed at any
time in the history of tbe county, an I

aa to quantity it is far above the aver-
age. There ia some smut, but that ia
done away by bis machine which the
owner aava ia the only one in the atate.

If 0,000,000 bushels is the true eati
mate for the county, then the average
will run from 30 to 35 bushel to tbe
acre.

Me Kpt His Lmg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan of
Hartford, Conn., scratched hia leg
with a rust. wire, inflammation and
blood poisoning set in. For two years
he suffered intensely. Then the best
doctors urged amputation, "but", he
antes. "1 used one bottle of Klectric
Bitters and l 'v boxes of Bin k ten's
Arnica Halve and my leg was sound
and well aa ever." For eruption,
c .ciua, letter, salt rheum, aore and
all bbesl disorder I lei trie Hitter
haa no rival on earth. Try them.
Tallinan A Co. will guarantee aatiafac-
tiou or refund money. Only 80 cents.

A gallon
pounds

of mercury weigha 1357

With every pair
OF

school shoes

We will ive a

neat box containing

A pen holder,
Two pencils
and a rule.

just what every
bo and girl Bttdl

The Pendleton Shoe Co.
Wm. FiiotkAiu, Manager.

R YEARS, io, 15, 25 YEARS
oi Stomach Trouble, No mat

ter how long standing

NAU'S DYSPEPSIA CURI:
WILL U Kl WOBMOVOO

W waut tU wrakasi stouuubs to
treat. Till rauiodjr will rasuira tb
luiuacb lo normal nut baaltby

ooudltlou. 11 rou bar ba aular-lu-

wllb lyspsMla bsglu Ukio
IbU roiuady, aad BJB bow you will
gradually Inarev.

For sale by Tallman & Co. and
all lirst class druggists, or aeinl tu
Frank Nau, Portland Hotel Phar
macy, Portland, Oregon. I'm
fi oo a bottle, b bottles for 5.x,
express prepaid.

"Nerve Waste."
On uf llis wool hcipful tiouka on nrv

BMBjgsBBJ vor la met is tiial sutltled "Narv
Waau by Ur. Sawyer ul Han Praucisoo, no
iu lis fiUii tkooaauii, TbU work of au xer
rlsuueu aud reMilaule ptiy.lclau is Iu agree

able uuutra.l 10 lb raal auui ol lain aculug
whlcii prevails on turn lulentatlug tuv;cl. it
abouud ui carelully voualdared aud practical
advice, aud baa lbe two groat merit, ol i
dow aud aluosrlly.

It I endorsed by uolb tbe religious aud
Secular pre. Tb Cbiuago Advauus says: "A
perusal ol lb book and tbe application ut it
prtuulplas will put beallb, bop aud beaxt lute
Ibouaauda ol Urea tbat ars now suKerlug
litrougb uerrou iuipareiaut,"

Tbv book is : uc by mail poaapaid.
Ousel lite most lulereMlu chapter, vbapt

xx, on Nervlue aud Nrv Toulu nas
psiutod separately a aaiupl obapwsr
will be aeut to auy address to' stamp by lb
publishers, THE PACIFIC PUBLUUtlNU CO
Hoi AOS. Ban IFranoiaoo.

W. & C. R. R. IMPROVEMENTS

LIMB TO BB WORKED ON PROM FBNDLB- -
T0N TO HUNT'S.

Sion. 000 win Re K.prnd.d by th Com-
pany. Beginning Nast Sprtag.

The W. A 0. K R. company will
begin nest spring the work of improv-
ing their line between Pendleton anil
Hunt' Junction, expending about
1100,000 in placing the ro1bea in tlr.t
class condition, and in enabling the
hauling of heavier train at lea cot
(or motive power. Between Pendleton
and Hunt's are many steep gradea.
which will he reduced. Curves will
be straightened, and the roadbed gen-
erally made jut as good a men and
team and new material can accomp-
lish.

Muring the pAst year, the company
expended the -- iue amount upon the
other line running to Walla Walla and
contignona towns, and now has there a
lint due road. This will be done
here

The wooden trestle rive mile from
Wellula i tn he replaced with a ateel
bridge The grade between Vanycle
and Hunt' i to be reduced, the dis-
tance is sixteen milea.

In doing the work the company will
employ 2o0 men.

A force of telegraph repairers, 14 in
number, is at work between Weston
ami Pendleton, erecting new polea
along the line oi the O. K. dt N. The
men have then r own special palace
sleeper and dining car, which are
side tracked at Weston for the present.

POBTLAND CARNIVAL AND BXPOSITION

Trts 0. k. N. Company Blakss a Lew
Bxuplon Rt from Pndlton.

For the above occasion the roun I

trip rate (VOB Pendleton will be '.

This includes two admissions to the
fair. For children of half fare age
ratoe will ho one halt of tbe above.

Selling dates, Beptember It and 26
ami October 2, t and lo. All tickets
to expire 0 days after date of aale.

Arrivals at Hotel Pandldton.
Hit. Uura II Ives, Walla Walla.
Win Kanka, QOOOOM lland.
A Hinaheimer, Portland.
Mr and Mr ,1 II Bartmes, Walla

Walla.
Mrs Chaa Mason.
W t. Palmer, W ish, 1 C.
.1 K George, San Franriaco.
W 0 Man. lei and wife, Sail Lake.
II II I I'ortland.
W K Brooks, I'ortland.
W F. Kuntx, Portland.
J A Allison, Portland.
J F Walker, Portland.
K It Horrie and son.
M II I'atlou, Bpokane.
Frank Bankafcky, San Francisco,
lob.! K Lsthrop, city.

O B l'rael, Portland'.
W K Olomliniiing.
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ABSOLUTE PURITY Bgf
OUVW ANTE.E. O H

Ci,0la vtvN dJM.aal up j

r

$6000
Wortli uf the iiest
Laundry Machinery
and a ,

KNOWLEDGE
of how to dm .it. it
accounts tor our sue
cess in the laundry
business.

Scud us your work
and you will never
regret It

The
Domestic
Laundry.

A. C SHAW & CO,

W. J. hhWhl.l, Manager.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Wehb Hires
Opposite Hunt Freight Deil

W are prepared Ui (uruish aoy thing
in the luuiher Hue aud can guarantee
prices to he aa eheau, if uot vheauer
thau other. We also carry a large
line of Doors, Wludows and npuldiug.
farviea oouteuiplaliug huihliug will do
well to see us before placing their
ordera. We also carry Cascade Red
JTir wood. Phoue Malu t.
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how 1 0 0 1
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you if you
to auk him
no other shirt
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don't have to

For Health. Strength and
Pleasure Drink

inspec-witho- ut

uptodMi,

UuiuJry

bottoms.

For Fall 1901.

The War

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.
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